In Stanley plum trees, the prune Yellow Egg, and St. Julien A; P. union examinations revealed BL sympbrownline (PBL) syndrome, including cerasifera Ehr. cv. Myrobalan B; and five toms (Table 1) .
constriction and subsequent decline, has seedling myrobalan lines. In 1982 and We calculated probabilitiesofobtaining consistently been associated with tomato 1983, ELISA indices of the rootstock negative ELISA readings or of failing to ringspot virus (TmRSV) (3). Recently, portions of these trees were negative. We detect BL symptoms visually in TmRSV-PBL was produced after bud-inoculating took as many as eight samples from each infected trees by using the probability Stanley plum trees with TmRSV (D. tree by removing strips I cm wide across equation Q-(1 -p)f, where QGonsalves and J. N. Cummins, unpubthe union, observing each sample for probability of failure to detect infection, lished), and TmRSV is therefore brownline (BL) symptoms at the union, P = probability of successful detection, considered the incitant of PBL.
and securing samples of inner bark 1 cm and n = number of samples taken (Table  TmRSV is 
